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The Novena to the Ble awed. Virgin.
You are responding like real clients of the Blessed Virgin. The average 
attendance at Holy Communion for the firq,t five days of Kay (including 
the First Friday) was 790.

On Vacationing.
God wants us to rest now and then. He gives us one day in seven for rest 
—  and worship. We take about four months from school for rest. We should 
not forget worship during this time*

God and Vacation.
Vacation time is a time of grace 5 - if we use it properly. It is a time 
of damnation if we forget God. Remember that God doesn't take avacation.

The Perils of Vacation.
-The ...Sell g ioja s_ Snrvey„^Jhpws... that. .40$. of the ..students .have better.. companion
ship at school than at home, Your religion teaches you that you must avoid! 
any companion who is an oc cadi on of sin for you. You cannot receive ab- I 
solution if you refuse to give up such a companion. I

A Cure for Midsummer Madness. I
Look ahead now and map out you summer schedule. Act from principle: you're!
old enough now to have principles. Dont let any little devil kid you/• I

1. Store up grace by daily Communion during the month of I
Our Blessed Virgin. I

2, Go over your companionships and black-list all your I
friends who are dangerous; I

S. Draw up a list of forbidden amusements: your own ex- I
perience will guide you in this5: I

4. Pray for a job that will allow you to practice frequent I
C ommunion; I

5. Resolve to seek the wise counsel of your father and I
mother in all doubtful matters; I

6. Take a pledge if you feel that you need to protedt your- I
self against collegiate ideas; I

7. Go to the grotto and promise the Blessed Virgin that I
jrou will defend Catholic ideals of womanhood. I

Temporal..........50
Spiritual......... * 44
Success   ..40
Against Temptation.14 
Happiiness......... 11
Health.............11

For What Favors Do You Pray 
(From the Religions Survey)
Relatives.....    11
F ami ly..............10
Purity.   ........  9
Friends..............6
Happy Death..........5
V ocation...........,.5

Sxams*......4
Faith.......5
llotre Dame.,3 
Mother......2
Manlieness..2 
Graduati on..1 
Money «..««•«!


